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Lincoln League Club,

The time of meeting of the Lincoln
League club Las been ohanged from Mon-

day to Tuesday evening. The next meet-
ing will be on Tuesday evening Jan. 15 at

7 o'clock
An entertaining program ha* been ar

ranged and a Glee Club will be organised.

Speeches will be mado by A. G. "Wil-

liams and Joseph Cnswell Esq s.

The Country's Verdict.

The official announcement of the vote

cast last November in many States has

been delayed an unusual time, and in two

States it is still lacking. There were 11,-

263,377 ballou cast and counted, as com

pared with the 12,034.858 cast and count-

ed in the Presidential election of 1892

This is the largest vote ever cast in an ofl

year. The falling off from the vote of two

years ago being only 831,481. This is

sufficient to show how profoundly interest-

ed the people were in the eloetion, and to

disprove any claim that the result was due

to indifference.
Another significant feature of the returns

is the great increase of the Republican
vote over 1892. In that year the total Re-

publican vote was 5,175.202, while this

year the Republican vote is 5.588,326?an

increase o. 413,124. This large increase in

a party's vote in an ofl year over the vote

the same party cast ir the previous Presi-

dential eleotion is probably unique in

American political history. In the Demo-

cratic sweeps of 1874 and 1890 no snch in-
crease was apparent. The Democratic
victories ere due in both cases to a fall-

ing off in the Republican vote. But this

year the Republican victory is due to a

large increase in the Republican vcte?-
the parly having cast not only the largest

vote it ever polled, but also having cast

the largest vote ever polled by any party

n this oountry at any election eveT held.

A noticeable feature of the returns is the

number of States that gave large Republi-
can pluralities. One State ?Pennsylvania

?gave a Republican plurality exceeding

200,000. Four States?New York, Ohio,

Illinois and Michigan?gave Republican
pluralities exceeding 100.000. In four

States? Massachusetts, Wisconsin, Minne-

sota and lowa?the Republican plurality
was over 50,000. and New Jersey and Indi-
ana fell only a very tew thousand below
this plurality, and in such small States as

New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut. South Dakota and Colorado,

the Republican plurality ranged be-

tween 11,000 and 17,000
The rota is on the highest State officer

voted for, or where there was no State tick
et on Congressmen. This is hardly fair

to the Republicans, as in several States

the opposition fight was concentrated on

the Republican candidate for Governor,and

resulted in a loss in Minnesota, Nebraska

and California of at least 50,000 votes to

the Republicans. A comparison of the
votes on Congressmen would show
much more advantageously for the Repnb-

lioans.

THB official vote of every oounty in the
State of Tennessee, each certified to by

the oounty officers, shows that Evans is
elected Governor by a plurality of 841.
The vote stands: Evans (Rep.), 105.167;
Torney (Dem.). 104.326. Turnev was

elected in 1892 by 26.356 plurality. The
delay in ascertaining this result has been
due to the refusal of the Canvassing Board

to give out the figures.

K BILL will be introduced in the Legis-
lature this winter by Representative Fran*
L Riter, of Philadelphia, retiring Judges

with full pay after twenty years service on

the bench. Just why Judges wbo receive
from $4,000 to $6,000 per year for twenty

years should pensioned we can not un-

derstand Ifthey live as they should live
they will have accumulated enonnfj money
to keep them the balance of their lives,
and will need no pensions. The bill will
be killed or the Members who vote for it
will kill themselves politically.?lndiana
Times.

Washington.

Chairman McCann of the House Labor
Committee said, Thursday, that his Com-
mittee wonld make a favorable report on

Conpseseman Phillips' bill for a commission
to consider the interests of capital, labor
and agriculture.

On Saturday Senator Vest again served
notioe that soon after the holidays, as soon

in fact as the Nicaragua Canal bill is got-

ten out of the way, he will make another
attempt to oall up the sugar bill. There
does not seem to be any prospect of the
bill being passed, either as an absolute
free sugar bill or with only the dnty on re-

fined sugar removed. Nevertheless there
is some prospect of the bill being called np
for consideration.

No matter what Mr. Vest's motives are,
whether they be to affect the sugar stock
market or whether they be honestly in fa-
vor of carrying out the popular sentiment,
the facts are that the chances to get the
bill before the Senate are better now

than they were when he last made the at-
tempt.

Wuen the motion to take up the bill was

made a short time sgo it was defeated by
only three votes. At that time and since
at least three who voted against con-
sideration have stated that they did so

tor other reasons than opposition to the
bill.

Internal Revenue Collector Eearns got

back to Pittsburg from Washington last
Sunday morning. He bad gone there os-
tensibly on official business, but his real

business was to offset the efforts of Con-
gressman Sibley and Eribbs against him
Mr. Eearns does not think the two congress-
men will be able to prejudice him with the
department, they having made it apparent
that' their grievance is insufficiency of
patronage to satisfy tneir appetites for
places.

THB gold hungry leeches of Europe are
again pumping the yellow rneul out of
the Treasury reserve so greedily that Mr
Carlisle may soon have to sell another lot
of bonds in order to keep the vaults from
being totally emptied. The speculative
manipulators of the world's gold supply
never fi.il to have fin with a man like Mr
Carlisle when they find Dim at the bead of
a nation's financial sffairs

ITrequires about 12 000.'KK) postage
Stumps it day to carry on the oorri-ipon-

dence of this country, or total of 4..150,-
000,00*1 for tLo year. The hard times has
ea -fit a heavy reduction in couespon-
dence and a corresponding falling oil io
tLo sate of stamps.

Tumjiii made from wood pulp is com-
ing int.. use for underground purposes, ow-
ing to its high electrical resistance ana its

freedom Irom the action of earth-return
curi'4-iits which seriously injare gas and

water pipes in cities where electric cars

nse the ground to complete their circuits.
It is also free from difficulties due to ex-

pensiuii and contraction.

The Eastern War.

T>-.e .Tip* defeated the Chinese at a bat-
tle h> n»i- on t> e 19 h in-r.

Ne*"'Mu">?i« for peaeu still onrfnii*.
Tii' *ant Corea and Formosa and a

»u» of moony.

The Blair-White Contest.

Judges Barker. Doty and Reyburn con-
vened their Court in Indiana Pa., last Fri-

day, with Judge Doty, presiding.
There was only a fair sited crowd at the

opening session, but in the afternoon the

court room was packed, many farmers
who had come in with the expectation of

attending a farmers' institute, which was

postponed, going to the court-house.
Attorneys Banks, Cunningham and Scott

appeared for Judge White and D. B. Tay-

lor, Esq., who presented the petition to

the attorney-general, eppeared for the pe-
titioners. The first excitement ot the day

came when Judge White was seen enter-

ing the court room from the rear door
Jadge Blair had preceded him several
moments. Judge White had a roll of

paper in his hand, which proved to be his
objections to Judge Reybnrn as a member

of the tribunal. He read them himself,

and afterwards made a short talk in support

of them.
His objections consisted of the charges of

relationship between Judge Reyburn and

D. B. Taylor, but he denied ever having

made public his objections before. He
said he entertained the highest respect lor

Judge Reyburn as a man, and had confi

denceinhis integrity, bnt he believed

it would be better if he was not in the

board.
After some consultations Judge Di.ty

announced that it was Judge lleyburn's

desire to withdraw, but that in view of the
governor's commission, and the evident
meaning of the law it was thought best

mat Judge Reyburn remain in the board.
Judge White's motion was therefore over-

ruled.
Then came the real struggle of the day,

which resul ted in a victory for Judge

Wnite. The original petition cited a cer-
tain number of illegalvotes, but failed to
specify where they were cast, and who

cast them. This, in the opinion of Attor-

ney Banks, rendered the petition vagne
and indefinite, claiming that Judge White

would have no opportunity of answering

unless he knew from what sources the
charges came. He asked that the petition
be squashed. Attorney Taylor objected
vigorously, and finally made a direct as-

sertion that a number of ballot boxes had

been opened since the election and papers
extercted.

It was a confirmation of the rumor
which had been in circulation for some
time, but regarding which no official infor-

mation could be secured. Mr. Taylor ask-
ed the court to protect them in the matter

of furnishing the names of those who vot-
ed illegally, finally admitting that the
reasons for so doing were that it would

interfere with the petitioners securing

their witnesses. He made the startling

assertion that already parties had been
approached and offered bribes to leave the
county until after the contest.

Their honors finally decided that the pe -
tition was vague aud that it was necessary

lor the petitioners to give the names of the
illegal votes cast and in what precinct.
They have until the first day of January
to prepare their answer. In addition to

this Sheriff D. C. Mack was appointed a

commissioner to collect every ballot box

in the county and keep them under his
care until the court should call for them
The time set for hearing the evidence is
January 15. By that time it is believed
both sides will be ready to fight to the
finish. The Judges went home that even-

ing.

The Indiana Democrat says that James
A. Grossman. Commissioners' clerk for
Indiana county, sent out notices to all the
judges of eleotion in-tructing them to open
the ballot boxes of their respective pre-
cincts, take oat the voters check lists, and
mail them to him. This he did without
apparently consulting the Commissioners
or anybody else. It was of course in flat
violation of the law, which declares that
the ballot boxes shall be opened only in

oase of a contested election, and then only

in the presence ot the judge of the court.

A number of the judges unthinkingly com-

plied with the request, viewing it as an

official order, When the thing was dis-
covered Mr. Crosstnan was directed to

hand over the check lists to the Prothono-
tary. Ifthe Democrat's story is correal it

was certanly a peculiar caper for the young
man to cut, but likely a piece of folly
dictated solely by his seal in the cause of
Judge White and his ignorance of the law.

?Ex.

Peter sville Items.

The Purvianoe well on the Jacob Gel-
bach farm is improving daily, it is now
making about 40 bbls. The drillers at
Johnson and Tasker well on the 0. Rader
are still fishing for the lost bit. Con Nick
las Co will soon start to drill on the
Henderson Brandon farm.

Jack McMullen has a new outfit and
will commence to clean out a well for
Wick and Sutton on the Jacob Dambach
farm.

Louis Petted and wife from near Harris-
burg are visiting in this neighborhood.

Ella McFarland of Evans C'ty visited
friends in this town a few days ago.

Frank Purviance is home for the holi-
days.

Laura Heokert's neice and neph-
ews, the McGafferty triplets, aad also Mr.
Fleming visited her over Sunday.

Miss Belda Stall' is visiting in Washing-
ton Co. at present.

Mrs. William Wahl ot Dehaven is spend
ing Xmas with her mother Mrs. Margaret
McKinney.

Charles Robison and John Mechling are
workingnear Sistersville and Mrs. Robison
will soon move there.

Purvianoes' clerks went on a strike, a

few weeks ago, and now Mr. Coovert of
Zelienople waits on customers. He is an
experienced clerk. He has moved his
family into our town.

Onr new Gas Company dishes out gas by
the toot and it has plenty and lots to spare,
but it seems the feet are only three inches
long.

Charley Rea had a back set; Mrs. Nan-
nie Richardson is not so very well this
winter; Mrs' Catharine McNair is very
poorly; old uncle Christ Dambach is in
poor health, and Thoinps Purviance is not
well.

The law suit of Mrs. Henry Aggers vs
Henry Bubl came off last Saturday before
Squire Wise. About twenty witnesses
were examined, and judgment given for
plaintiff. Deft to paj 50c per week for
keeping dog for two years and one month,
or $53. and cost ofbuit, was the decision.

Mrs Jamison will return to her home in
East Liverpool the last of this week.

UNDERWRITER.

DSiTHS.

HARBISON ?At his home in Buffalo twp
Dec. 19, 1894. Bert, son of Joseph
Harbison, aged about 15 years.

HELLER?In Allegheny county, Dec. ?,
1894. William Helb-r of Clinton twp.

aged about 21 years.
SBUSTER?At Duquesne. Dec 18, 1894

Jacob Shnster. formerly of Buffalo twp.
aged about 35 years.

Mr. Sbuster was employed in the glass
works He and another mau went out on
the river in a sand-boat, Tuesday evening,
the boat upset and both were drowned. He
was buried at Taretilum, Thursday. He
leaves a wifc aud family
CRAWFORD?Near Kay lor, Pa., Dec. 14,

1894. William Crawford, aged 80 years.
McCOY?At Pendleton, Oregon, Dec. 7,

1894. J. E. McCoy, formerly of Slippery-
rock twp., aged 38 years.

MOSHER ?At Homestead, December 17,
1894. Mrs. C. E. Mosber, aged 35

years.
COULTER?At her home in Butler, Dec.

19, 1894. Mrs. Margaret A. Coulter,
widow of Joseph Coulter late of Cen-
tre twp., aged 59 years.

CONNER?At her home in Butler, Dec.
23, 1894, Mrs Annetta, wile of M. T.
Ck>99er, aged 44 years.

West Sunbury Academy and the Banquet.

Just when the Academy at West Son-
bury had its origin nobody seems to know.
"Doir Rebstock taught a term of private

school there in the Spring of 185.1, and
Rev. Sam'l Williams a term in Fall ot the
same year; and towards the close of that
year, or perhaps in the beginning of the

next, a stranger who called himself Wil-

liam Thomas, located in the town.

It did not take the people of the village
long to find oat that this new man was an

extraordinary scholar, besides bting a man

of high character, and at their request be

opened a private school and tanght three

terms. His object in doing so seems to

have been to oblige his neighbors and oc-

cupy his own mind; for he is said to have
been a minister of the gospel from the
Sonth whose full name was William
Thomas Hamilton, and who songht in a

qniet northern village, a retreat irom do-

mestic trouble. He is said to have stopped

at Harrisville for a time after leaving San-
bury, and to have then returned to the
Sonth.

Iu 1855, Rev. William T. Dickson and
his wife, while on their way from Maine to

Tennessee, stepped at W. Sunbury to visit
gome friends and were induced to remain
there and open a high school. The Dun-

lap building was secured, aud the name

W.Sunbury Academy given it. The school
was opened, and it prospered remarkably

until the outbreak of tb« civil war, when

many of the students enlisted in the"Dick-
son guards" which went to the front under
command of Oapt Louden; aud Rev. Dick-
sun hiuistlf enlisted as cbapiaiu of a regi-
ment.

Alter the war Rev. Dickson returned
and again took charge of the Academy,
but it seems to have lagged. lie then

went to Pine Grove whore he remained
eleven years, and then came back to
Sunbury, where he died in 1877. Mrs.

Dickson, with assistance, continued the

Academy for a while, acd then the Priuci-
palship was given to Rev. Geo. W. Bean.

Since that time, A. M. Cunningham,
Henry Shanor, R. H. Gilfillan, W. W.
Logan, R. W. McGranahan, Thomas Mof-
fu, Samuel Christley, P. E. Knoch, and
now C. B. Robertson have been Princi-
pals.

The new Academy, a handsome and
commodious, building, well adapted to its

purpose, was erected in 1887. The whole
oommunity subscribed to it. and they can
well be proud of the result of their etforts.

During the principalship of Prof. Logan,

in 1884, a cour3e of study was determined
upon, and since that time, the Academy
has been granting diplomas to the students

who completed the course. ' And this
brings ns to the banquet of last Tnarsday
evening, (Dec. 20. 1894.) winch, we under-
stand, originated with some of the Alumni
of the Academy, that is with those who
hold these diplomas.

These young men and women, with the
invited guests, includiug some of the trus

tees and part of the faculty »f the institu-
tion, assembled at the Hotel Williard,after

the Institute lecture of that night, and had
abundant time previous to the opening ot

the dining hall to renew their acquain-
tance of former years.

It was after 11 P. M. when the doors
were opened, and the people filed int.) the
handsomely decorated dining room, and
sat down to the well filled and well ap-
pointed tables, for which the Williard is
becoming famous.

After the repast. Dr. Hockenberry wel-
comed the gnests in some Medico-humorous
remarks which were fully appreciated.

Howard Painter ot the alumni respond-
ed. He spoke in glowing terms of his
alma mater, and his sentiment "Long live
West Sunbury Academy" was heartily

cheered.
T. M. Baker Esq. responded to the toast

"Our Academy." giving a history of it,

and commenting OQ its influence.
Allen W. Kelley, responded to "Our

Aiuuiui," relrerring t<> their success in the

professions aud in business; aud also to the

duties aud responsibilities of teachers.
A M Christley Esq responded to "Our

Alumnae," and as Roy is a gallant ladies'
man, thev fared well at his bauds, aud hi*

remark i received.their enthusiastic approv-
al.

Rev. McGrauahan responded to "Light*
and ShadoTg Pedagogic," giving some of
his experiences while Principal of the
Academy, and wishing it a great future
under Prof. Robertson.

Andley Campbell, a student and a SOD

of I. 8. Campbell of Cherry twp., respond-
ed to tbe toast "Here" and put iu a tew

clearly spoken and well worded "chirps
trora the nest," the school "where we are

at" tbe one on the hill whose light cannot

be hid. It has turned out one U. S. Sena-
tor, ODB Congressman, and several other

prominent men. It has just closed a pros-
perous term, and has a great future btfore
it.

Rev Breaden was called upon to speak
of "Our present Faculty." He thought
his text was a large one, but he mastered
it, and the faculty present was informed
that in good looks, ability aid learning it

stood second to none.

Rev, Decker was called upon to

speak of the power behind the throne, the

trustees, who, he said,were always a much

abused set of men, but that those of W.
Sunbury Academy gave the Faculty their
hearty co-operation and thus greatly aided
in tbe success of the institution.

Geortfe U. Graham spoke of his attend-
ance at tbe Academy, alter attending tbe
Butler Academy and Witberspoon Insti-
tute in 1848. He praised the trustees and
quoted "Abou Ben Adam."

Prot. Knoch spoke of Dr. Hockenberry's
medical lectures and Kev. Breaden's
lectures on moral science; and wished
W. Sun bury Academy an everlast-
ing God-speed.

Prof. MeColloagh said that W. Sunbury

had furnished some of the best teachers in

the county.
Prof. Robertson said that success was

only reached through education, etc.

It was now neariug 3 A. M and it was
thought advisable to close; so everybooy
stood up, aad j lined in singing "Au!d
Lang Syne," and the banquet aud reunion

were ended; but in closing this meagre ac-

count of the banquet we cannot help but
refer to the extraordinary ability and ver-
satility displayed by Dr. Hockenberry, the

toast-master of the evening. There's
many a diamond (someof them perhaps in
tbe rougb) on tbe bills and in the valleys
of Butler county, and he is on 3 of them.
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Flick Items.

Be it known that:
The select school of Flick is progressing. !

C. C. Criner is teacher.

Quite a number of onr young boys start-
ed out for a sernade the other night, but
but got left. It was a country dance.

J. W. Gillespie spent the largest part

of last week in Whitestown and Untler, on
important business.

The prominent merchant Albert Hay of
Clinton twp., is doing a first class business
in big line. We think that Al. will soon
enter into the state of matrimony.

It is supposed that Edward Westerman
sold the best and largest turkeys that was
sold in Middlesex twp., Saturday before
Christmas

Our constabie, John Turner, is kept very
busy keeping the boys in line with the law,
about Cooperstown and vicinity.

Prof C. C. Criner, John and Wm Float,
Bert Hillman, Cnarlie Fair and Ira McCall
made a tine supprise party at Arnold
Voipes one night last week.

Wilson P Criner killed the fattest and
bigest bog ot its age that bas been killed
in the south end of Middlesex twp.

Wm. Peaco has been almost nntit to at-

tend to his labor, with neuralgia of the

spinal cords leading to the vertebra.

Miss Eliza Gillespie of Butler is home
spending the holidays with Pa and Ma.

Uucle Will Sefton was the guest of Al-
bert Hartley o" last Friday. Air Bart ley

in laboring witn a very sore lip for the last
two mouths, wnieh seems to be ot a seri-

ous nature.

Wm Guinn, Allie Watt, Joe McCall, W

Anderson and Milt Sefton went to Pitts-
burg last Saturday to tind Sauia Claus.

Peter Peterson, who ha* been running a
resturant in Putsburg, is aow sp-nding a

few days witn John ti. Fiick of this viciu-
ity.

M V. Moore's wile and children ol this
place have moved to Hutler. Mr. Moore
stld is field boss of the Gotd oil field, and

is boarding with one of the pumpers, Mr.
Williams.

M^. Margaret Leist of Ohio was the guest

of A. 11. Gold, one day ot last week. Tuey
were school mates years ago which we
suppose to be fifty-five or sixty-years ago.

Mrs. Archie Montgomery, who met with
such a paintul accident a short time ago,
is mending slowly.

Ed. Westerman was at Cooperstown,
Wednesday of last week, looking atter his
oil interests, aud he was watcning for a

lease on the Brown.

S F. Johnston assisted his father-in-law
to butcher, on last Friday.

C. J.

jury List for Jan. Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 4th day of December A. D.
1894 to serve as traverse jurors at a special
term of Court commencing on the Ist Mon-
day of January A. D. 1895 the same being
the 7th day of said month.
Abrams C A agent, Butler 4th ward.
Anderson John F, gent, Butler sth ward.
Baily John, farmer. Cherry twp If.
Bovard J B, farmer, Centre twp
Book K»bt. Hampson, farmer, Worth twp.
Black Joshua, farmer, Marion twp.
Cumins L. R, butcher, Mercer twp
Campbell J S. merchaut, Butler 4th ward.
Christie 1 H, farmer, Concord twp
Daabenspeok David, farmer, Parker twp.
Douglass James, far nor. Worth twp.
Duuu J M. farmer, Franklin twp.
Easley G F, farmer, Buffalo twp.
Eykes Samuel, farmer. Fairview Boro.
Eicholtz William, farmer, Lancaster twp
Forsythe L M, clerk, Butler 3rd ward.
Graham Thomas, farmer, Conuoquenessing

twp S.
Galbrakh John, oil producer, Allegheny

twp.
Harbison John, farmer, Jefferson twp.
Householder J M, farmer, Jackson twp W
Jamison C K, merchaut, Butler 3rd ward.
Keck Jacob, merchant, Butler sth ward

Keigbron Timothy, engineer, Petrolia
Boro.

Krause Alphonso, merchant, Winfield
twp.

Lock wood M L, oil procucer, Zelienople
Boro.

McCollough Peter, farmer, Fairview E.
McNees H Q, potter, Braoy twp.
Miller James 8, oil producer, Allegheny

twp.
Miller Alfred, oil producer, Butler sth

ward.
McDermott Edward, pumper, Fairview

twp E.
Million E S, firmer. Clearfield twp.
JcCurdy Johu B, Mechanic, Butler l»t

ward.
Pisor W H, farmer, Worth twp
Keed Hugh, farmer. Slippery rock twp.
Keniiison John, fanner, Adams twp S.
Kobt> J H, oil producer, Peun twp X.
Kowan .1 M. farmer, Penn twp S.
Smith Nelson, teamster. Butier Ist. ward.
Smith Robert farmer. Winfi.-ld twp.
Smitb J 1, Butler l*t ward.
Stougtitou George, larmer, Jluddycreek

iw p.
Thompson Wm W, laborer, Snnbury Boro.
Walters Albert, laborer, Butler 4ih ward.

Wick C W, hotel keeper, Suubnry Boro.
Weigle William, farmer, Brady twp.
Wilaud Jacob, larmer, Oakland twp.
Übl Christian, larmer, Lancaster twp.
Zt-ig:er D M, farmer, Jackson iwp W.
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I Jm* J sure - AMOurm? razxl *!

from any injurious substance. % #

We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.
Price #3.00 per bottle. Send 4c. lor treatise.
TKJUIOOT SttiJMCAfc Borun*, tti»

Johnson's Universal
Cyclopaedia.

A Great and New American Work.
PREFERRED TO ALL OTUSRS BY SCHOLARS

AND EDUCATORS,

FROM W. T. HARRIS. LL. D..
U. S. Commissioner of Education.

DEPARTMBST OF THE INTERIOR,* BUREAU
OF EDDCATIOK.

Washington, D. C., November 1, 1894.
I have examined carefully the new edi-

tion of Johuson's Cyclopaedia, a- far as is
saed, and find the work a material im-
provement on the old A great
merit of the C; clopaedi®P""tn the begin
ning has been that its articles were pre-
pared by specialists, each in his own de-
partmeni. A specialist can Mty very mucn
more in a given space regarding his topic
than a mere compiler can; he knows how
to get the essential points and the newect

results in the fewest words, lience, 1
have found the Cyclopaedia from the be-
ginning to be one of the most useful of its
class ?more useful than some more vi>-
luminous cyclopaedias. The new editiou
is a decided advance in cyclopaedia-
uiakiug. A set of this work ougnt to be
found in every schoolnou.se, aud me pupils
ougnt to be taught how to nse it.

Very truly yours,
(Signed)

"

W. T. BARKIS.
FROM RICHARD G. BOONE. PH. D.,

Principal Michigan State Normal School.

Tpsilanti. Mich., Dec , 18. 1894.
I have known and us-d the Johnson's

Universal Cyclopaedia since il wa> tirsi
published. Much of the time it has had a
place along with a halt d«zeu sets of other
similar works. It bas had and still has
the preference for the use of any bu<y per-
son. Ifalam'ly, a school, or a student
can have hut one such work, it should, by
all meaus, be Johnson's.

In many respects the revision now go-
ing through the press is superior t.> the
tirst issue: in more abuudaut cross refer
ences, in paragraph headings, in belter
maps, in Dew subjects, and up-to-date
treatments, its superiority is apparent.

(Signed) KICHARH G. BOONB.

FROM RF.V JOBS S. MCSKK.
Pastor United Presbi teriau Cuurcb.

Batler, Pa., Dec 17, 1894.
For several years I have used the form-

er edition of Johnson's Cyclopaedia, and
have touud it very helptul.

For accuracy, comprehensiveness and
ready reference I believe it is unsurpassed.

Anyone needing a Cyclopaedia ol practi-
cal value will make no mistake in pur-
chasing the new edition with its larger
type and articles re-written or revised to
date.

(Signed) JOHN S. MCKKE.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR
Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Clothing, Flats and
Gent's Furnishingso

FOR FALL,
Suits sold by others for $6 00 our

price $4.50
Suits sold by others for SB.OO our

price $6 00.
Suits sold by others tor $lO 00 our

price $8 00.
White Meriuo Uoderwear 50c grade

or 35c.
Grey Merino Uuderwear 50c grade

for 35c.
We will save you 25 per cent, on all

grades of clothing.
Call and examine our goods and

prices whether jou wish to
buy or not,

THE RACKET STORE
120 S MAIN ST.

AMERICAN

WEEKLY.
To extend it?, usefulness and uiake it a

practio I necessity to every progressive
'armer and Ins family, the A'tiericau Aqri-

culturist is now published weekly (iustead
ot luouthly), at Ouly SI.OO a year.

Allthe loading features that have made
the monthly so popular are retained and
many new features added, such as General
and Local Market Prices, Crop Reports in
iheirseasou, Condensed Farm News, and
Letters among the Farmers.

Its Farm Features,

Such as Live Stock, Dairying, Horticnl-
ture, Poultry, Mai Ret Hardening. and
other topics, supplemented with Illustra-
tions by able artists, combine to make it
iuvaluablu to those who "(arm it lor a liv-
ing."

The Latest Markets and Commercial
Agriculture are L-adiug Features, in which
the Agriculturist is not excelled.

FIVE EDITIONS.
Tobetter adapt the Agriculturist to the

special interests of eacQ section, ifye edi-
tions are isi-ned, lor five different sections
of the Country. They are Known as East-
ern, Middle, Central, Western, Southern.

Each Edition contains special Local Fea-
tures characteristic of its section, perlectly
adapting it to the wants of the farmers of
the different 8 ates in that section. Thus
each edition becomes to the tanners as
their home agricultural paper, as though
published at their own state capital.

The Family Features,

Short Stories, Latest Fashions, Fancy
Work, Tbe Good Cook (by Mrs.
Lincoln), Talks with the Doctor.
Puzzle Contests, Library Cor-

ner and Young Folk's Page,

combine to make this Department of as

much value and interesting as most of the

Special Family Papers.

Questions auswered on Law, Medicine,
Veterinary and other topics FREE of
charge.

The Magazine Form. Each issue comes
out bound in a neat cover, the number of
pages varying from 28 to 36.

An Ideal Farm &Family Weekly
Free Sample Copy sent on request.

For SI.OO sent now, for the year 1895,
will send tbe balance of 1894 free

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
52 Lafayette Place, New York

BUTLER COUNTY
Vlutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main &. Cunningham
ALF. WICK I'rm

liEU. Kr.TTMCEK. Vice Pres.
L. S. HcJUaKIX. *ec'y ami TrPa»

IHKKCntKh:
vjtre I Wick, Henderson Oliver,

,>r. w. frvin James .Stephenson,
W. W. lilackmore. N- Weltzel
P. Bowman. H. J. Klingler
t.eo Ketterer. t.has. Kebuuu,
i.eo. Renno. John Koenina

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN. Agent

AGENTS WANTED NKW BOOK
by America's Greatest Humorist,

MARK TWAIN,
Every one of his previous books have had Im-
mense sales. His new book surpasses anything
he has heretofore written. Two stories In one
volume,' A Tr**edj and » Com d jr. *

chance for ugeits. give exclusive territory
For term* and lull particulars address

J. W. & COo W AivH Mm FUU».

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, j

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of tDe Hutler county Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Co will he held at the offi » of the
Secretary, 126 E Jeifersin .St., Hutler Pa.
on Tuesday January Sth 1593. between the
hours I and 2 P. M.. for the purpose ot
electing a board of 12 directors for the
ensuing year.

L. S MCJCSKIX, Sec'y
ALF. WICK. Presd't,

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Glade Mill
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will be held in
Cooper's Hall iu Cooperstown, on Tuesday,
the Sth day of January, 1895. at 10 o'clock,
a.tu. for the election of officers and the

transaction of any other business that may
come betore the meeting.

JAMES D. ASPKBSOS, Pres.
ROBERT TRIMBLE, Sec'y.

Notice of Meetiog

The general meeting of the Farmer's
Mutual Fire Insurance Co , of Hannahs-
town aud vicinity, will be held on Satur-
day lan 12. 1895. at tne Creamery build-

ing in De'auo, at 1 o'clock P. M.
All members invited to attend

A Krause, Presd't
Henry Heck, Sec'y.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the Worth Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Co., to select, officers
tor the ensuing year, will be held iu the

school house at West Liberty, the second
Saturday of January, being the 12 day 1895.

JAS. UUMPHRET. Pres.
S.J. I'ATLOR, Sec'y. Pro Tem.

Orphdiii' Gout Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court ot Butler couuty, Pa., the under-
signed, Adm'r of tile estate ot W ui. P.
Cr.-ss, dee'd., willoffer at public ou cry on
the premises iu W orih twp Builer Co, Pa.
on

TUESDAY, JAS. 15, 1595.
at 10 o'clock A. .M. the following described
real estate ot said decedent, to wit: 79
acres of land, more or less, situated iu
township ttoresaid. bounded and described
as follow.-: Ou the north t>> lauds ot John

Craig aud Christie heirs; east by laud of
M, A. Cross; south by otner lands of said
decedent, lands of N. E. Brown and Thos.
Wilson; west by lttids of Milton tsteven-
son. New frame barn, trame huu-e and

fruit trees thereon; well watered aud in

a good state of cultivation.
TEKMS: Oue-third in hand on con-

tinna'iou of sale. Balauce in two equal
aunual installments with iuterest from

date of sale. Deterred pat ineuts to be
secured by bocd aud mortgage.

Samuel B. Cross, Adm'r.
A M. Cornelius, Att'y. Jacksville, Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale.
ESTATE OF ALEXASDER BROWS, DECEASED

By >irtue ot an order of the Orphan's
Conrt ol Hutler county, there will be ex-
posed to public sale on the premises in
Mercer township. Butler county, Pa.

WEDNESDAY THE 23rd DAY OF JAN. 1895,
at 2:30 o'clock P M., the following piece
of real estate of the said Alexander Brown,
deceased, vi : Bounded on the north

by lauds ot James Broan's heirs, on the

east by a public road, aud on the south by
a public road, aud ou the west by lands of
James Brown's heirs. Coutainiug ten (10)
acres, more or less

TERMS OF SALE. Cash in hand on con-
firmation of sale by Ibe Court.

N E. BROWN, Adm'r, C. T. A.
A. T. BLACK, Au'y,

Butler, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the*| In the Court of
final account of A. S j Common Pleas of
Marshall, assignee of ! Hutler county.
S. T. Okeson, for bene- f Ms. D No. 7,Sep.
fit of Creditors. ( T '1893. B. 5,

J Page 70.

Dec. 5. 1894. On motion of J. D. Mar-
shall Esq. attorney for assignee, asking for
the appointment of an auditor to make
distribution of the balauce in the hands ot
the as-ignee, the Court made the following
order "And now, Dec 5, 1894. the above

motion made in open Court aud upon due
consideration, it is granted, and Wm. C.
Thompson Esq is appointed an auditor to

u.ake distribuuon of the balance in the
bauds ot the assignee to and amongst
those entitled thereto, and to pass upon
exceptions, it an.\ be iiied

BY THE COURT.
Butler Co. S. S. Cerufi-d trom the

record, ibis sth da\ i fDec. 1*94
8. M deatou. Pro.

Those interested will pieas.i tnke uotico
that 1 «11l attt-uil t<« the cluiii-s <1 the
ahi'Vi- a(.'P"iutineiil.at the ..Uici- of I'tioilij)

I sun & .Sim, on S Ul'tiuouilSt. Butler, P i

I <>u Tbursilay, the lOiti «lay ol January,
1 1&93. at 10 o'clock A. il. where ami nhon
' they may altenU, if ih«-y t-ee (irnpi-r

VV 0. Thompson.

Administrator's Notic°.

KSTATK OF ALKXAKDEBBROWN, DEC'D.
Notice i.-< her«-bj given that loiters of ad-

inini>tration 0. T. A on the estate of Ales

ander Brown, late of tbe township of Mer-
cer, county of Butler, and State of Petin'a,
de-j'd, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, to whom all persons ludebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

N. E BKOWN T,
Conneaut Lake,

A T. Black, Att'y. Crawford Co., Pa

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of administration on the estate

ol sarah M Galbraitb, deed, late of
Adnms township, Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the uudersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate «ill present tbeui duly authentica-
ted tor settlement to

K. T. (jalbraith, Adm'r.,
VT. C. Findley, Mars, Pa.

Att'y.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate ol

John Klinger, late of Penn twp., dee'd.
having been granted to tbe undersigned,
all persous knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
uavment, and auy having claims against
said estate will present them duly authen-
ticated to

D. B. Docthktt. Ex'r.,
Brownsdale, Pa.

Executrix Notice,

Letters testamentary on the| estate of
JobnShem, late of Butler, Pa., having
been granted the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and those having

claims will present them duly aulhenticat
ed for settlement to

Hannah L. Shem. Ex'r..
W. D. Brandon, Butler Pa.

Att'y.

5 DOLLARS
PER DAY

20 Easily Made. |
We want many men, women, boys, and girle to

work for us a few hours daily, right iunnd around
theirown homes. The business i*easy, j»leas>ant,
strictly honorable, and pays better tl»:m any other
offered agents. You have a char field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. Xo capital r* quired. We equip you
with cvervthin.?» that you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages, j
Women do as well as men, and boys and grrls
make good pay. Any one. anywhere, can do the
work. Allsucceed who follow our plain and sim-
ftle direction"*. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No harm .

done if you conclude not *o go on with the
business.

GEORCE STENSON&CO.,
Box 4oS,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

ZZ L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance anu neal Estate

Agent.
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

13UTLEK, - PA.,

Professional Cards.

A. T. BLACK..

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room Armory Building. Butler. Pa

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTO R N KY -AT-LAW.

Office at No. 8. Soutn Diamond, Biuler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law--omce on South side ot Dlamon i
Butler. Pa.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIORNET AT LAW.

Office vconl floor, Anderson B1 k. Main .St.
near Court House. Butler, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent. Ot

ace on S iuth oumoid, Bu ler. Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-la*. Office la Miujbel! building
Butler PH.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTORXKY AT LAW.

Office on seooud door it the Huseltou DIOCK
Diamond. Butler, Pa.. Kooin No. 1.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office Iti room It., >rwor> bullning, Butler
Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, office at No. IJ, tast letter
sou St., tiutler. Pa..

S. H. PIERSOL.
ARROENUV AT LAW.

Office at No. lot Kast Ouaion l St.

J. M. PAINTER,

Attorney-at-Law.
Office?Between Pjstollice anO Diamond. But-

ler. Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,

Attorney-at-Law?office in Oliiuoul. Blocs
Butler, fa.

DR. McCURDY BRICKER.
Office at tar E. Jefferson St.. Butler Pa.

Office hours Sto 9. aud 10:30 to IJ. A. M., and
1 to 3. ana 7 to 9 P. M.

V. iVIcALPINE,

Dentist,!
Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

Joining uls former ones. All kinis ot clasp

plates and modern cold work.

"Gas Administered.' -

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours, 10 to 12 M. and

i to 3 P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND BUROBON,

office at No. 45. 8. Mam Btrtet, ever City
Pharmacy. Butler, Pa,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

New Troutuiau BuildInt. Butler. Fa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
200 West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-
proved plan. Gold Ftlllnu a specialty. Office?-

i over Scnaul's Clothinn Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extriction of Teeth
tid \riW.Mil reetb without PI-i'hs a spectaUv
ir.nvis Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
n.esti'ities ml.
> ill:e over Miller's Grocery east of Lowry
on e.
lift:;;(»<? d Yi dnes-lays auJ Thursdays

C. F L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEEK AND SURVEYOR,

OKKICX NEAK Diamond. Butubr. PA.

.W

JOH* TV. RBOWN. C. A. ABRAMS
ABRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HusKuTon Building.

Near Court Bousk. BUTLER, Pa.
Insurance Company of North America.

102J year. Assets $9,278,000; Home of New
York, Assetss9,ooo,ooo; Bartford of Hart
ford, Assets $7,378,000; Phoenix of Brook-
lyn, Assets $5,000,000.

It is unnecessary
to bore you with the
advertisement of our
largest stock, best

O 7

facilities, biggest
business, etc. You
know we have that.
The important an-
nouncement is,
We will Positively save
you Money on your
Fall Clothes.

Our stock tables
are resplendent with
the new est patterns.
See them.

ALAND,
TAILOR.

SEASONABLE * BARGAINS!
Our great Bar pain Sale of Underwear for

ICoVt niber and December i>-one ot the
uio.-t Seasonable Bargain Sales

ever bold in Butler.

Infants All wool Vests 10c
Childreus Merino Vests loc

Children* 7."><- Combination Suits 50c
Childreus sl, All wool. Combination

Suits ..75c
Ladies Fleece Lined \ e5t5............20c
Ladies 500 Me ino Vests .....350
Ladii-s $1 All wool Vests .......85c
Ladies $1 25 All wool Vests 04c
Ladies Comhiuation Suits. Oneita Suns

and Equestrian Tights at popular prices.

FINE MILLINERY OCR SPECIALTY.
M. F. & M. MARKS,

113 to 117 6. Main St., - Butler.

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
SCPEBSBDES PAIXT ANB VAKVISH.

Can be applied to any Muootk .-urfaovm
furniture. wood, glai-s, any kuid ot ujetat

including kitcbeu utensi's.
Make* "Id articl«*<- l'»k new and is much

uted on bicycles, carriage.-, etc.
liequires only one coat, is ipplied cold

with brush and driee absolutely hard and
KloMy in 2 hours?will not crack, chip,

blister or rub off.
Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.

2 ounces 13c, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ounces 400.

Y. litDeer tart Printing Ink Cc.,

4 NEW RKAOK. ST.Xbw T<-«

AGENTS WANTLD.

Thectiore Swam.
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER

Chiaioeye, Grate aud Boiler *;t iog.
Cibttri. eewer

Work u Specialty.
HARft- OtvY rA.

© Q O » -f 9 « ft C Q» o o

a CIOSStuR S e

; CGLYCKRJNS#
ha.; for . i;;n \u25a0 handa, .ips cr

& (ace, i klii,imif
Is not exci [h u u .??? log (or tin- IMS

_ alter shaTl [ffali at q
entv-i^. e Bottle.

#eo«*®e»©3aeef#

KAUFMANN'S.
WILL SAVE YOU HONEY.

WE WISH YOU THE

COMPLIHENTS
OF THE

SEASON.
Leaders in low prices XT' A TTE'Af A BUTLER,

and reliable goods. A
. p^.

WILL SAVE 7GU MONEY.!
Always ask for goods advertized.

Practical
Gift Givers

Will quickly realize the importance of seeing our stock

before making their Holiday purchases. We have

Ladies' Desks, Lamps,

V-3L_k

Couches,

Sideboards, Chairs,

And hundreds of other articles.

Cahpbell $ Tehpleton

I mISCRIBNERSI I
MAGAZINEll^llJ

BY special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to offer SCRIBNER'S MAG-
AZINE for 1895 and a full year's subscription to the

BUTLER CITIZEN and N. Y. Weekly Tribune
For $4 10 in advance.

Ifpurchased separately thes-* psriodicals woutd OJSI $5 50,

IT IS THE PLAN OF SGRI iNEß'Stogive it* readers next years
history of tne past 25 years in the Uuited S'.ates (lSfiy 95) Tuese years
have been UDequalled iu the history of the world for national development
and material progress. The narrative will be written in a and pic-
turet-que style by President Andrews, of Brown University, and capable ar-
tists will illustrate it

ROBERT GRANT, whose "R-flaction* ofa Married Mm" will long be
remembered, has written a series of articles on '"The Art of Livinir," in
which he sets himself to solve, as far as such problems can be so-ved, ques-
tions which beset every well to-do family: The lucome?Tbe Dwelling?
Household Expenses?Education of Children Married and Single L'fe
The Summer Problem, etc., etc. Beautifully illustrated.

GEORGE MEREDITH, whom more than one good autnoity has pro-

nounced the greatest of living novelists, has written a strong serial, ''The
Amazing Marriage," to begin ia Jaunary.
W. D. HO WELLS will contribute a n>v»l entitled "The story of a Play."
IN THE LAND OK DON QUIXOTE will be a series of three skerches

illustrated by a number of D tuiei Vierge's wonderful drawing*.
SINGLE ARTICLES in great variety have been arranged for aad the il-
lustrations will be elaborate.

SCRIBXER'S FOR 1895 WILL BE BETTER THAN E\ER.

Ifyou desire onle SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE remit $3 00 to the
Publi.~hers:

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, 153-157 s th Ave., N. Y.


